BUILDING

EASTER
3rd March - Easter Day
2018

It can be all too easy to arrive at Easter almost by
surprise, having given little thought or
preparation to it before the actual
event is upon us.
This Easter, through the month of March, we invite you to join
Jesus on his journey to the Cross, following his footsteps,
his teaching and his suffering through our
ents,
Sunday & Midweek Gatherings, Special Events,
Prayer and Daily Scripture Readings.
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On Easter Day (after the sunrise prayer – see opposite) there will be
ONE Gathering at 10.00 am (we will encourage those who normally
attend the 8 and the 5 to join together) so that we can worship our
risen Lord as one church family

To help immerse us all in Jesus’ final days, the 4 gospel accounts
of the last week of Jesus’ life will be sent out to all church family
members on Friday 2 March, in dated daily portions from 5 March
to Easter Day, with guidance for use.
Saturdays 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31 March, 9 am in Jacob’s Well. Over
these five Saturdays we will read aloud through Mark’s account of
the last week of the life of Jesus, and pray together for our world,
our church and those in need.
Sunday 18 March: after the 5, a half night
of prayer until midnight.
Good Friday: from 9 pm, a night of prayer until 9
am the following day (sign up for a prayer slot in
Jacobs Well through the church office).
Easter Day: sunrise prayer at the
Observatory from 6.30 am.

10.00 am Good Friday event for families
1.00 pm Two hours at the Cross
7.30 pm Good Friday Contemplative event

